
African American Man Sues US Police for
Shooting Him 5 Times - Law Firm

WASHINGTON, July 23 (Sputnik) - An African American man from
Waterloo, Iowa is suing the local police after officers shot him five
times in April 2015, the Chicago-based civil rights law firm Loevy &
Loevy said in a release. “Attorneys for Jovan Webb, a black Waterloo,
Iowa resident, filed suit in federal court… against the City of Waterloo
and some of its police officers for unlawfully shooting him five times on
April 5th,” the release read on Wednesday. The law firm claimed that
Waterloo police falsely alleged they shot Web because he accidentally
hit one of the officers with his car. Loevy & Loevy said an undercover
police officer came up to Webb’s car to question him because he was
black, but Webb drove off because he did not know the man. The
undercover officer then chased Webb in his police car, firing five times
at him. Webb was hit by the bullets, but drove himself to the hospital,
where police handcuffed him, the law firm said. Waterloo hospital
personnel insisted that the officers allow Webb to receive medical
treatment, and he was not charged with any crime, the statement said.
Loevy & Loevy said Webb still has two bullets in his body from the
incident and they cannot be surgically removed without causing him
further injury. Webb has suffered from a collapsed lung from the
shooting and has to use a breathing machine. He has also had part of
his intestine removed. Thomas Frein, one of the officers who shot at
Webb, has not received any disciplinary action, the law firm said. The
incident follows reports of a wave of police violence across the United
States over the past year.
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